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Th. orownsd he.de «I Europ. «.ta- A Now^thti^îînîeVhM been heard from,
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tisements will betoken, end ertllebmi of P neek ol Sente cjer toweri above ettreole travellers to remeio there ?
aaohoamber „1U be farnl.ktoto the paper. e. lari tha oreel ol en deto wonld--------- . „
by the Ubeerien ol eeoh court. ritinot orater wee reeohed. Within this tion. The Port agoeeewho «tiled m
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baelneee. There ere several denghtere. P^*° |in m ,lke ^ unknown depth A elweye been reedy to make eddttionelei 
end.dreeeed in plolnreeqee ooelumee ol the j wey from the benk eonndiog leede ploratione and haa no lear of tha detoly 
Romeo peeeentry, they wander in peire ell ££ ran doWn 800 feet without foflu.no.. ol oiimeu, ebont which so tnnoh
over themetro polit dispensing meric. JJJyJJJ* bottom. We ere told tbet et wee written informer 
They don’t nee the ordioery organs, bnt | tlmee the weter beoomee worm end tbet the interior ol Alnoe le mede knownto the 
superior instrumente ol the “pieno type. -a|-burooe lames arise from its earfeoe, onteide world the better it eppeere.
The Instruments are carried around on ! „d .gain the volume ol the lake will nee oennol been nndeetrableoountnreetotooee 
light-moving bend-carte, and bring in to „r tlx feet eo suddenly that the women perte where white men have spent many 
nob girl on an average «10per day. Those j hi g .i„„g the shore have to swim lor years, and to which they are sb “noh el- 
girls won't be long in getting married. ,heir Ir„M, leaving the olothee to float tanked that they have no dmuei» leave,

AccouniNO to Mr. H V. Knegge (Archiva Though oafled extinct, this would even when their iriendii send
o/ Pediatria,) e lew threads ol Berlin wool «fe H£££

pieced round the neck and worn oontin- . derivable plane ol reei- wee watered by the White Nile Mdby the
aonely are an efficient preventive against , * elberi Nyanne Lake,and the territory over
these uncommoding complainte, which Tbi, leke—tolled Tiecapa—la the public which he eppeere to have undieputod sway 
many persons are eo prone to oetob on ex- Utmdr„ 0| Nioaregaa'e capital, and here is larger then Greet Britain. Afrtaehee a 
poeure to oold. From ten to twenty threede uvcndamc (washwomen) come to (eeciuetiou to those who ere not killed by
are enough lor the purpose. They should ^^tbedty'eeoiled linen. A rugged the climete. end on eU the ebielitndeol 
only he Amoved lor meting ablution., end ^. down to the weter, where et the «iu.to.iel region, the climete is de
should be left off grad nelly I» discording hoa', mIJ day a novel scene le .embed a. levoreble to life and health.
drily one thread et e lime. The remedy ected standing knee-deep or wairi- Livingstone never went^ to ltoveAlrito.
probably sot. by keeping up a belt ol .kin J jn ,he water, dreeled (or, rather, un- He relueed to go when Stanley lonad him,
action, thus acting mildly end continuously aooordingly, the native women end in led, never did leave the counter
a. a slight counter-irritant. pound the olothee on flat .tones end alter- until hi. body urn? hom.ont. necMIiM a

Thu theory ol Dr. Henry B. Baker ie ward, dry them on the eorroundingbushee. bale ol merchandise. He. ooutraotea Mri
' has b.e.thed un- The industrious workers ere themselves disease that carried him off in the lowland

meet striking pictures, oled in but a country. In fact, 
single short, sleevelets end extremely were conducted with 
'• low-necked " garment, end even thin malic influences. Aocordlogto 
slight trammeling they dieoerd in the ardor l.tesi letter he Is in good health and these
ol burines, il compelled to seek deeper climatic influences seem to have had no
rinsing pieces. Boni toit fui me! y penis, deleterious efleot upon him and hts oom-
And them creatures seem to be the perleo panions. It may be, alter *U> •bet tbe
tion of innocence, for they remain entirely laeuication cl Alrice has grown upon him.
undisturbed il, perchance, a company ol 
passing muleteers descend the mountain 
path end proceed to water their beasts and 
bathe themselves as unconcernedly and un
noticed by the women as though each were 
alone in the wilderness.

Among these workers, ranging in age 
from maidens of 12 to matrons of 60, v..» 
may see some surprising beauties, whose 
advent in New York in civilized attire 
would turn the heads and capture the 
hearts of all the dudes of that beauty- 
adorning metropolis. Though the Phoeni
cian blood, which Nicaraguans are so proud 
to claim, is probably lost in the now more 
dearly defined Spanish and Indian, yet 
these mild-eyed, sweet-faced and graoeful 
children of Central America have retained 
in their characters many of the traits that 
distinguished their earlier ancestors, m- 
eluding simple contentment and a passion
ate enjoyment of nature and love of home.
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hi. life at this moment a real tragefly—U 
we allow that feelings are SO tragic as
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would to tenderly o.ra lot her ; so gnard 
her from all pain and troubla. I wonM

^MMVZeJo^SPleroedtoufé heart ; words are kaantx tbsn give her mme instruction, Mr-Btogg, „hat he lelt, and to her alone be rimwod
and irighfler far 1er woe or for wool. ririrnwr* "It is so much bcWerto wwk heriritayThie g^deçe,
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her spoken words had been- . ^is I stolen meetings were becoming rarer an { generous earth ? ^b«i nerhaos sitting in an office all
^d„CVeb'T.° a?d oharâ“Æ.ito, of more perUous, and everyth og ■«m^.sUp. ^*,'ri4 f. Us blddlnglmmJh. shorra "h„AI at night -■<wmsmtmfflmm

spiritual deformity—next thing to a °jf I Nothing could tempt you to such a facts About famous Poems. five dollars or worrv These don't
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pages ol a noted m?8»ejne. | my business, which is my livelihood.

Poe first thooght ol" The Belts WJ „i(/ u not willing I should give up
walking the streets ol BalHmoreoi e JJJjj lile- lor ,he is very popular, and 1
night. He rang the bell olatawyor have not health to stand it and attend to
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did and my name famous, and yon say you mlde it „eoe8jary that she a|J 
will not have it I Estelle, will >v>u not whUe ,, wotk said to hexÆ 
brave everything and come with m ,, [ diecover that I am^H 
Would you rather see meiJie ol this fever ehoaldered. Now t^jH 
end yourself the wile of Caleb Btagg? But whet shall

" Ob, Charlie, how ornel you are ! was ,j have te.d ih^g 
all that Estelle could Bay. Te,r" *'beautifultogfl
was 1 n' the rnood ^SStfSlSS 
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XmdJtotaVusdto. article, possibly 
they mey Juki hear it the Aral time they
eeoond time, ‘unleû'lh^'dô' a.Tur DUh

him to epin at night instead of day ; I 
might term him one ol the seven sleeper, 
os he ie ever reedy for sleep. I have known
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nine on, of every on. bundmd.peraon^.m
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A NOVEL.

Never hed Mrs. Clanrioerde " voioed
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thonghl love before marnege the doom of
bfc,.mb“ort':ne1n‘ “he" dwsûVn th.

till EsteUe's fair lace grew wan »nd whits 
with Rsoret loathing, and Oaleb a flamedwiS .. *;htoh h. flmjd gi«
ÆtommmenTh-2s1sn^e%™d3>iü

to see that Mrs. Clanritordo sabetentmUy
ffifha^ywLMdtiLto,

^^w^otirhsramrtGdsyeswto
Kyntis?â.rcr w'a, too

St «atsvçBeast to her—no more desirable than Cali- 
ban—as little lovely as the haoohbaok 

6 within whose hamp, however, are folded 
the wings which will one day carry him 
heaven And as something under the ban
of love, he bore himself with ‘he patienM, 
the very dignity, indeed, of 8o1', l
and the d aiet hopelesenees which aoceple 

____ -the doom ol late and yields to the pressure
0,Ntor“tsLes Sanies ran the prettiest lane

^rTh;,t^8hd.d4tr.r.'hrinè,.çd

and'toboth m^ery'fern'andtree'and'flower

Ling fall o" prenions creatures not to be „ Not neeeee.rily, my dear child, ea.d 
‘°œWÆol those rare days in Eng-' SLLianrioarde," said
^.Ïwm^^rrZ^onrnÔt'to C‘.'.tbBno. and all thatTe smenrifloÇ»

invaHd'oonsente to remain within those 8aid EateUe, almoet in tears I ;; and nothing

^‘ir'lor™ triethewrik,Estene," said ^i.h chSTmtafto «Ajj^; her 

Mrs. Clenricarde to her daughter. dreams to your better and
.htughI«hele;red0hJr-L!dVeet thîé moment will not take lesion, irom Mr.

Bn“ Aheeknew °b,"Z" secret "."eleprih, " 8‘^mc to dinner, Mr. Btagg," repeat^
^^LhavLa^^h^en^hyone Mra.^lanricard. ̂ .ud ^he^nh.pp^^

“^lo excuse ready. Yet be 
refuse, only he could 

^khple was.
■Lme," he said to 

^^gh the wood, no 
^Bent for him. 
^^ce in but a 
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M not 
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that whenever a person 
usually cold dry air until that fluid which 
naturally moistens the throat and air" 
passages because of its evaporation con 
tains much salts, the albuminous part o 
the blood comes out in the throat or lung- 
wherever the salty fluid is. Whenever this 
exudation occurs there is then a chance for 
the bacillus tuberculosis to lodge and mul
tiply, because it is there kept in a nutritive 
solution at the temperature of the body.
A similar explanation applies to smallpox.
Dr. Baker claims that be has shown by 
statistics, etc., that these diseases are con
trolled by the temperature and dryness of 
the atmosphere, and that he has pointed 
out the reasons why.

The London correspondent of the Bir
mingham Gazette says: Rumors upon which 
I can place reliance r<*aob me simultaneously 
from two sources that Sir Charles Dilke is 
making great headway in the task of clear
ing his character. The lost “ Fanny " has 
been found. She is in England, and she 
states that she did not come forward at the 
trial, not because there had been anything 
wrong in her relations with Sir.Charles, 
but because, independently of him, there 
were passages in her life which she did not 
wish to be dragged into light. She totally 
denies that there is any truth on the part 
of Mrs. Crawford's evidence implicating 
her, but I am not able to say that she has 
promised to come forward and repeat the 
denial upon oath.

One of th,e most remarkable things of 
which Pittsburg boasts is the combination 
well that has been struck at a cracker 
factory. It produces at one a 
time oold water, pure and sweet ; salt 
water, and a flow of gas that, when ignited, 
illuminates the entire surroundings. The 
well was drilled some time ago, the owners 
idea being to get a supply of pure oold 
water for use in hie bakery in the summer
net desirable™ At MO IreAhe /resh water At y >hefe j®”n“°B^uh
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rÆisaris.'
• A BBiyeonooM is generally supposed to be 6nd he became Maister Smith, and
In a generous mood upon his wedding day, hia wife WBe Maietreer Smith. But 
Btû there are a few charitable benefactions gradually the sense of possession was lost 

, , , .--ai-nd which date their eight of, and the title was conferred upon
qp andao»!! o d „ in the any kind, by mere possession ol weslth or

■T hotel-keeper by holding some position ol more or less
consideration and importance.
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What Alla You T
Do you have dull, heavy headache, ob

struction of the nasal passages, dischargee 
falling from the beau into the throat, 
sometimes profuse, watery and acrid, at 
others thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, watery and 
inflamed; tinging in the ears deafness, 
hacking or coughing to dear the throat, 
expectoration of offensive matter, together 
with scabs from ulcérai ; voice changed and 
nasal twang ; breath offensive ; smell and" 
taste impaired ; iitflfhere a sensation of 
dizziness, with mental depression, a hack
ing cough and general debility ? If y°® 
have all, or any considerable number of 
the*>e symptoms, you are suffering from 
Nasal Catarrh. The more complicated 
your disease has become, the greater the 
number and diversity of symptoms. Thou
sands of cases annually, without manifeas
ing half of the above symptoms, result in 
consumption, and end in the grave. No 
disease is so common, more deceptive and 
dangerous, less understood, or. more un- 
snooesslully treated by physicians. The 
manufacturers of Dr. Sage’s ,
Remedy offer, in good faith, a rewaidof 
8600 for a uaee of ihi» disease which they 
cannot cure. The Remedy i# -£°A“ ■***$
druggists, at only 60 cents.

■elf?

MIL AND MBS.

An Interesting  ̂Aceonnt^ of the Origin ol

In earlier times the ordinary man was 
simply William or John ; that is to say, 
he had merely a Christian name without 
any kind of “ handle ” before it or sur
name after it. Some means of distin
guishing one John or one William from 
another John or another William became 
necessary. „ . .

Nicknames derived from a man a trade 
or hie dweUing place, or from some personal 
-''"oliarity, were taoked on to their Chris 

and plain John became John

“ Mother I as u tna gn»»» e 0r Oome with me, whion womu ut
4fdË.toiîidi5bôÆSe‘IfiïSSÎSî-- ter ï*n dyi“'!'"he aiid'l00km,< up
.. Why, whst should we be "“bon* P°ejry he^;”'ole hcr hand gently id bis, her shy
and art? Mere earth;worms kndw ng 8h ,he ;,„„lKd fingers end

°‘ressed ,he id“ “ ‘
and the same

Secret Society Secrete.
Wife 11.80 p. m )-" What’s that horrid 

odor ? Smells like alcohol."
Husband—“ Y-e-s, my dear, we use alco

hol at the lodge for initiations. Take some 
alcohol, light it, put salt in the flame, and it 
gives a ghastly yellow light ; makes folks 
look like ghosts, you know.” „

•• But that odor comes from your bream.
“ Y-e-s, m’ dear : in the thirty-seventh de

gree:! personate the chief demon with flame» 
coming from hie mouth. I take a mouthful 
of alcohol and a swallow of salt, and then 
set fire to it. But, m’ dear, you mue ni tell 
these things. Secret s'oiety secret» very sac
red, you know."

%
saying :y |a line of separ 

Bigurk's sword, was forgotten, 
. _ —_——* niaiAii nf life and tie”n names, 

Smith. ieters " in the 
accumulated

Gathered Konee.
» We thought her dying when she slept.

And sleeping when she died.
But the bitterest sting of such a Borro* 

is to think she might have been savedl 
They saw the rose fade on her cheek 
and the eye grow dim. Had they bat 
known of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Meiioal 

very, who can tell but she might 
th them, the sunshine of their ho 
tak^ihiin time, and you will find 

Kilùh iajuientula of the

emselves, or j

iuet 1stillDleoo

g P‘“Tt seems like it," he returned jg 
k .tosriugbaokhis hslr. " That csdj*
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